
Screaming Nerves

That Demand Drink!
avid professional mon,

BUSINESS havo brains enough
that liquor upsets

business, destroys crodlt,
chasos away frlonds, and that

It Is absolute bnr to achievement.
Vot, many business and professional
men drink liquor.

That it Is keeping them down at a
tlmo of lifo when thoy should be UP,
cr at least going up, thoy do not
seem to qulto realize. It is likely
they do not attribute their "unluck"
to drink.

To most of these mon, liquor tho
tasto of It Is roally obnoxious. Thoy
wouldn't tolerate a drinking employo
for a minute an employo who
drank would not be fit to meet their
patrons and cllonts.

Let us tell you quietly that it is
just as "unfit" for you to drink as
for your employo It is Just as vul-
gar and Just as unpopulnr.

The oxcuso
business and
professional mon
have to offer,
nnd it Is fairly a
good one, Is that
liquor seems to
cte&dy tortured

or pro
has to

for it is time
to

tierves and relfovo brain fatigue.
Yes; tho excuse 1b all right and

alcohol docs paralyze tho nerves into
subjection, and It does bring on a
momentary "added zest." It acts
llko a few shovclsful of coal addod
to the furnaco fire. Tho coal makes
tho furnaco act for awhile.

But the coal is consumed and the'
'flro dies Just as tho "fires" and tho
,"zest" brought on by alcohol die
then It Is coal time, or drink tlmo

gain, whlchover way you want It.
Trouble is, with alcohol, ench month
tho "furnace" roqulrea more fuol.

'Bye and byo tho quantity nocossary
to koep tho flro burning becomon
alarming, and tho flro always wears
out tho furnaco.

Whoro ono drink formerly "quiet-
ed" tho and cleared tho
of cobwebs, nix or eight aro now

necessary. Tho habit tho necosiity
for falso stimulation grows grows
rapidly.

Como then, a llttlo later on, brain-
storms, "looplng-tho-loop- " sensa-

tions, twitching of nerve and tendon,
shaking limbs, loss of appetite,

vision, croopy feeling fai-

lure bankruptcy, poverty, drunkon-iics- h

JUST A DRUNKARD.
Aro jour nerves of the kind re-

quiring alcohol as a sedatlvo? If so,

it is tlmo to STOP tlmo to havo
your nerves restored to normal, and
no moro "bracing" will be necessary.

Some thousands of buslnoss and
professional men owe their buslnoss
and standing, their nice
bank balances and tho steady, UP-

WARD CLIMB they are enjoying to
tho Ncal treatment.

For five the Neal Institute
has been rccolvlng for treatment
these cases of "nervous drinking."

During tho entire

When the buincss
fesaional man drink

his "nerves"
think-- to THINK HARD

hotter

nervos brain

years

f lvo y o a r s no
man has ever
como to the Noal
Institute with
"alcoholic n o

and craving
for liquor who
did not loavo

with nerves as steady as a clock and
without nny craving or desire for
liquor whatovor and with a head as
clear as a bell.

Usually but a period of throo days
Is required no ono has found it
necessary to remain longer than fivo
days.

Tho Neat Instituto assures privacy.
is Treat-

ment not ontlroly harm-
less and no Good rooms
and meals compotent attendants
and rcputablo Homollko.
Porfoct quiet and rest and, In tlirco
days, back to business a hundred per
cent more capablo to grasp

that comes along.
Homo treatment for those who

cannot como to tho Instituto.
For call or write The

Neal Institute, 1502 8outh Tenth St.,
Phone Douglas 755G, Omaha, Nob.

ACORN GAS STOVES
SaveVorry (g) SaveWork

professional

Everything confidential,
unpleasant,

Injections,

physicians.

every-opportuni- ty

particulars,

aro good gns stoves.
Evcryono admits that.
Added to this thoy aro
gas savors. You neod
not believe this state-
ment without proof.
Ask us to show you how
and why. It will bo a
real pleasure to demon-
strate this fact to you.
You'd liko to savo a lit-

tle on your gas bill each
month, wouldn't youT Well,
then, why not ask us?

$17 to $55 Connected

John Hussie Hardware Co.
Sole agents in Omaha for the celebrated FOX) Furnaces.
2407-0-9 Cuming St. "If you buy it of Hussie it's right."

The National Life Insurance Company
OF VERMONT

takes pleasuro in announcing that

NATHAN BERNSTEIN
formerly of tho Omaha High School, has accepted the
position of City Agent of this company.

Wo wish to adviBO his old friends and friends of this
company of his now connection and location, 401-2-- 3

Paxton Block.

The Capitol Liquor Company
WINE MERCHANTS

Tho Largest Mail-Ord- er House in California 409-41- 3 No.

Main St., Los Angeles, California

We rooko a specialty ot shipments of high-grad- e wlno to all parts
of the United States, freight charges prepaid, Including cooperage, eta.,
in ten-gall- kegs, for $10.00 f. o. b. destination. Choice o( the fol-

lowing luclous wines: California Claret, Fort, Angelica, Muscatel,
Relating, Sautcrno, Sherry and Ztnf&ndel. Send us your postal order
or draft.

References United States National Ilnnk of Los Angeles

R. G. DUN & CO.
Refer CorrQspotderce to Mel) Order Dept., Desk 7.

"Live Wire Business
Men of Omaha"

As a business-bringin- g, customer-procuri- ng

agent, an advertisement in the
"Live Wire Business Men of Omaha" is
unequaled. The men who buy the
service you render can be reached very
inexpensively in this manner.

Telephone Tyler 1000
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ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROO- M

Many Attend Meeting of Fontenellc
Tribe of Red Men.

WORKMEN INITIATING CLASSES

Mecca Canrt of the Trlfie of Ilrn Hnr
'Will Unlit an Open Myelin

Thnr(ly Kvenlns; --Clnn
Gordon Picnic.

Fontenelle Tribe No. TS. Independent
Order of lledmen, met In open council on
lnt Monday sleep with sixty members
and palefaces present. Council Dluffn
nnd fiouth Omaha tribe were represented
by a rood number of their member. Ex-

cellent talk were Riven by the past
sachems after which the Past sachem
certificate were leaned to all thoeo
present. . , F. N. Haho, old time Indian
tcout and peace envoy. gave a talk on
Indian itllplon. Ice cream and csk was
wrvfrd alter which tho pipe of peace was
smoked by all present. All members
have beon requested to be at the meeting
on Next Monday sleep, as there will be
Initiation.

Ancient Order United Workmen.
Union Pacific lodge No. 17 is Initiating

large classes every Friday night, some-
thing dolne all the time.

Omaha lodge N. 18 will vote Tuesday
nbsht to .sea If It continues to locally
subscribe for the lodge paper. Refresh
ments,

Patten lodge No. 13 wilt Initiate a big
class Monday evening:.

North Omftha lodge No. 159 will hold a
meeting and a largo class adoption
Wednesday.

America lodge No. 399, lodge
No. 322 and Saratoga lodgei No. 384, will
all have candidates on Wednesday and
Thursday nights.

Tribe of ll-- n Hnr.
Mecca court No. 13, Tribe of lien Hur,

will hold an open meeting Thursday
evening. Members and friends have been
Invited.

Clnn Gordon.
Clan Gordon No. 3. Scottish Clan, held

an Interesting meeting Tuesday. Clan
picnic will be held at Krug park Satur-
day, August 1.

Knight of Pythian.
Nebraska lodge No. L Knights of

Pythias, will hold Its annual memorial ex-

ercises In the hall at Sixteenth and Far-na- m

streets next Wednesday night, June
24. Addresses of an appropriate nature
will be delivered by prominent local
speakers.

The annual picnic of William McKlnloy
lodge No. 621, Independent Order B'nal
B'rith, and its auxiliary will be held today
at the South Omaha Country club. Max
Katelman, chairman ot the committee on
entertainment, has arranged to take care
ot a big crowd.

Fraternal Order of Ensile".
Omaha Kaglea at their meeting Thurs-

day evening decided to hold a picnic and
a general field day July 11 at the old
South Omaha Field club. President Brltt
appointed Harry Asher, Mike McCarthy
and A, W. Taggart a committee to have
charge ot the arrangements for this oc-

casion and Indications are that It will be
an enjoyable event. The degree team,
which goes to Kansas City in August to
compete for the national prize, will have
charge of the program and It will be
given in honor of the team. Class Initia-
tions will be each Thursday night during
June and July.

Independent Order ot Odd Fellovrn.
Omaha lodgo No. 3 will have work In

the third degree next Friday evening.
The funeral ot Henry F. Miller, a

member of State lodge No. 10, will be
held from 2300 Dupont streets at 'l:J0
this afternoon.

Beacon lodge No. 20 will have work In

the third degree next Tuesday evening.
South Omaha lodge No. 1S will put on

the second degree work tomorrow night.
District Deputy Golden, of the first

dlstrlqt is preparing his staff for installa
tion and promises to havo a thoroughly
drilled team bv July 1.

Wasa lodge No. 183 will exemplify the
third degree work next Wednesday
evening.

Dannebrog lodge No. 215 will have a
class of candidates for the third degree
next Friday night.

Conriell Says Club
Should Purchase a

Pulmotor at Once

Dr. It. W. Connell, city health commis
sioner, arraigns the Carter Lake club
management for not providing pulmotors
and life saving devices at the swimming
pavilion. The last death, a
boy, Is what Incensod the health

"This boy's life was a sacrifice to neg
ligence," said Dr. Connell. "It this club
was located within the city limits I would
have an ordinance passed compelling the
management to keep safety appliances.

"Every year lives are lost at Carter
lake that need not be lost. A pulmotor
would have saved the life ot Dale Tun-gat- e,

the boy who waa
drowned the other day. It would have
saved the lives of others If It was kept
In the bath houso ready tor Instant use."

Health Commissioner Connell says a
pulmotor will be. kept ready for instant
use at the municipal bath house being
built at the foot ot Ames avenue on
Carter lake.

City Commissioner Dan B. Butler was
asked by Dr. Connell to purchase. another
pulmotor for use at the municipal bath
house as soon as It la completed. Butler
will oak the city commission to make the
purchase.

WILLIAM B0HES AND HIS
WIFE ARE BOUND OVER

William and Ethel Bones, arrested Frl
day by Special Officer Finn at the
dels stores when the latter said he caasnt
Bohes abstracting a, purse from the hand
bag of a woman customer, was bound
over to the district court In, the turn ot
tl.KW. His wife was also bound ivar in
a iiKe sum.

WALTER BELL BOUND OVER
TO FEDERAL GRAND JURY

. 'Walter Bell, colored, charged with man
ufacturlng and concealing smoking opium,
was arraigned before Herbert S. Daniel,
United Btates commissioner, and bound
over to the federal grand Jury under a
bond of 11,030. which he failed; to give
Coiinne Bell, said to be his wife, was
discharged when arraigned on a similar
charge.

I The New Leavenworth Laundry I

AND FIRMS THAT CONSTRUCTED IT g

BW"bsMIMbWMsMs3Ksiiiimm B

The New Leavenworth laundry at
2809 Leavenworth street Is one of
the most te laundries In the
west. The Interior Is finished en-

tirely In white enamel-face- d brick,
which la distinctly new In that char-
acter of building. It la equipped
throughout with tho latest In laun-
dry machinery. Tho facade Is of rod
Pressed brick, and la In keeping with
the te finish of the Btructuro.

It was erected by A. Borchman,
general contractor, and Frank Alm-quis- t,

carpenter contractor. The
boilers and tanks, furnished by the
Wilson Steam Boiler company, were
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Sunderland Sold the Laundry Brick
Effect is a delight proprietor. It our

to help him kind brick
Face Brick and Face Brick are different order de-

livering is only part an dealer
Sunderland havo SPECIALIZED Face Brick and that Is matter
interest

company necessary time and thought help architect
produce This Involves a very study mortar joints mortar

Sunderland Brick look better
than and increased

VISIT THE BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY ROOMS THE
SUNDERLAND OFFICES, WHICH OCCUPY ENTIRE

FLOOR OF STATE BANK BLDG., 17th Harney

The LEAVENWORTH LAUNDRY CO.
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2809-281- 1

The finest and most up-to-da- te the
city. is equipped throughout with the latest

machinery. We are now our
All our patrons and friends are invited

visit us and inspect our plant.

F. HAMANN, Prop.

Miss McHugh Joins
the University of

Omaha Faculty
McHugh, retired principal

Omaha school, memtxr
faculty University Omaha,

special Instructor having:
charge Shakespeare modern

poets.
announcement

President Jenkins univer-
sity. regarded

department
university faculty trustees

themselves acquisi
permanent Instructor.

Although summer session uni-

versity begins Monday, special
classes school students

Anderson. probably

opening regular terms.

MISS CLARA JONES DIES

WHILE CALIFORNIA

Jones, graduate Cen-

tral known becausa
having attached

school Thursday Cali-

fornia.
recoup health,

unexpected.
brought Omaha funeral

afternoon.
Carrier,

South Twenty-nint- h street,

place
Bjornson furnished metal workB

Murray works furnished
engine.
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CITT, Neb., June
Leo Davis was sentenced Friday by

Judge to life In the
state for the ot

St. Davis his guilt
when arrested May ). He said after

the woman he put his foot on her
neck, which Is believed to be the cause
of the trachea. Aldrlch

Davis to Lincoln.

The most rooms art
In The Bee. Get a nice cool

room for the

the entire city. He
built up his backed by his

for and
honeat the of
tho new was the logical re-

sult of the steady
growth of his

He has spared no expense in fit-

ting up for himself the most
and that he

could and ho expects to so
his as to tax oven

his tho
next year or two. He now has am-

ple for and proposes
to have no waste space in his new
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FRANK A. ALMQUIST
General Contractor

Doing all the Carpenter Work on the Leav-
enworth Laundry; the Mosher

Apartments, 29th Jackson.

3644 Seward S, Webster 6303, Omaha, Neb.

Slayer Mrs. Cook

Given Life Term
FALLS

Itaper Imprisonment
penitentiary murder

Cook May confessed

choking- -
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Jury Allows Claim
for House Burned

During Tornado
A Jury In district court awarded Martin

Wllg a verdict of J2.691.0 against two five
Insurance companies, who contested his
claim that his residence at Ralston was
destroyed by lightning Just preceding the
tornado here. The Girard Fire and
Marine must pay tS38. and the American
Insurance of Newark J!.15J.1J.

In special findings the Jury held that
the building was first struck by light-
ning and totally destroyed by fire and
lightning.

K1

S

Eta

General Contractor

for the Leaven-

worth St. Laundry

also General Con-

tractor for the

Mosher Apart-

ments, 29th and

Jackson Streets.

Office Phone

1238

Residence,

Web. 1033

A. Timmermann

Fire Brick

Expert
AND

Boiler Setter
Only Fire Brick
Expert Setting

Boilers in

Omaha.

Owner of Timmermann

Back Boiler Arch.

4106 South 13th St.
Phono Rod 6638

OMAHA

Henry Schroeder
Phone Doug. 7127

Schroeder
Roofing Co.

Slate, Tile and Gravel

Roofing.

Old Roofs Repaired.

OFFICE
527 Paxton Block

Phone Doug. 6023
OMAHA


